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LUBBOCK PUBLIC SCHOOLS OBSERVE PUBLIC SCHOOL WEEK 
`Around the Hub City' PRINCIPAL ADMIRES DISPLAY 

Grover C. Colvin, principal of Phillis Wheatley 
Elementary School, admires this lovely display 
which was done by the fourth grade teachers at the 
Wheatley School. 

The theme of the display is "Good Manners." 
There are three bees which represent "Be Kind", 
"Be Thoughtful", and "Be Courteous". The bees 
were made of yellow and black tissue. The back- 

DOKO TEMPLE SET UP HERE 
The brothers of Knights of Py-

thias Lodge #514 were most for-
tunate to set up a local Dokl tem-
ple with the assistance of state 
officers last Saturday night, March 
5th. 

State officers present to set up 
the temple were Votaries Prince 
Hughes, president of State Associa-
tion of Dokos; Finis Royal, Dallas, 

THETA KAPPA LAMBDA MEMBERS 

ground is white with yellow and green shadowed 
letters. 

The display will remain in the showcase during 
Texas Public School Week. 

Principal Colvin would like to invite all parents, 
patrons, and friends to visit Wheatley School at any 
time. He would especially like for you to visit dur-
ing this week, "Texas Public Schools Week." 

Pictured above are the hard working members 
of Theta Kappa Lambda chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha 
Fraternity. Standing from left to right, Don G. Jones, 

harlesE. Henry, Charles R. Sedberry, Jr., Will-
iam R. Powell, Tull Thornton, and D.C. Fair, Jr. 
Seated, Dr. R. A. Pillow and Charles Johnson. 

March is upon us again, and it 
has already brought many strong 
winds to the "Hub City". With the 
sixty miles per hour plus winds last 
week is probably only the beginn-
ing to what we will probably have 
during this windy month. What 
makes it so bad... the dust always 
comes with the wind. The kite 
flyers will have a good time but 
mom will have a harder job keep-
ing her beautiful furniture in tip 
top shape. 

9040,0E-96 

If you haven't had the oppor-
tunity to visit a school this week, 
Texas Public School Week, then 
this is a reminder that you have 
only one more day, tomorrow, to 
do so. This day is set aside for you 
parents, patrons and friends to 
visit our schools. Remember there 
are fifty schools in the city to 
visit, so take your pick. 

**k*** 
Mrs. Ira Bell Williams, wife of 

Horace Williams, 3609 Zenith Ave-
nue, is a patient at St. Mary's 
Hospital. 

4cfc4c4cic* 

The girl scouts of our city are 
celebrating their 54th birthday 
this week. Special days are ear-
marked throughout Girl Scout 
lAbek, which will end March 12th. 
In addition to their 54th birthday, 
the Girl Scouts and Brownies of 
Mary& Mac, Wheatley, Ella Iles, 
E.C. Struggs, and Dunbar Schools 
are selling cookies as one of their 
special projects. Why not give the 
girls a hand? They will be more 
than happy for you to help them 
in this yearly project. 

*-14.*** 
"Around the Hub City" would 

like to urge all of you who have 
not registered by paying your poll 
tax to please register now under 
the new law which was passed last 
week. You have until March 17th 
to register, So Register TODAY! 

******* 
The man on A thinks it is about 

time for the young men of our 
city to start moving forward. 

**-401** 
Two Lubbockites, Don Burrell, 

a talented Lubbock High School 
end who was lineman of the year, 
and Byron Price, a two-way per-
former on Monterey High's bi -di s-
trict champions, will battle Penn- 

The state meeting of Alpha 
Phi Alpha will convene in Lubbock 
March 12, 1966. The state dir-
ector of Texas Council of Alpha 
Chapter, Brother F. B. McWilliams, 
willbe present. Brothers from all 
over the state of Texas are expec-
ted to be present. 

The meeting will -be held at 
the Mae Simmons Party House 
from 3:00 p.m. until 7:00 p.m. 

This particular program will be 
centered around chapter's reports 
of Alpha activities in preparation 

LUBBOCKITES 
RECEIVE PINS 

Five Lubbockites received their 
twentieth year of service pins at 
the lAbst Texas Teachers Associa-
tion last Friday, March 4th, at 
Midland, Texas, in the cafeteria 
of Carver High School. 

The pins, which made a total 
of twenty-four West Texas school 
teachers to be honored with such 
an achievement, were presented 
to Mrs. L. Garrett, a teacher at 
Dela Plains High School of Floy-
dada, Texas; Mrs. Edith Day Qui-
nner of Ella Iles Elementary School 
of Lubbock; Mrs. T. Allen and 
Mrs. Willie F. Richardson of Phi-
llis Wheatley Elementary School; 
and Willie A. Thomas, Dunbar 
High School of Lubbock. 

sylvania's top prep gridders on 
August 13th in Hershey, Penn. 

44444* 
The Band Orchestra Parent's 

Club of the Dunbar High School 
is asking all parents to please be 
present Tuesday night, March 15th 
at 7: 30 p. m. in the auditori tin of 
Dunbar High School. 

Mrs. Katie Rollins is the pre-
sident of this organization. 

44=44** 
Rev. W.D. Haynes, pastor of 

Church of God in Christ #2 who 
was recently appointed Bishop of 
Panama, left Monday via airline 
for his new assignment. 

for the Southwest Regional Con-
vention which will be held in 
Muskogee, Oklahoma, during the 
Easter week-end. 

One of the major social events 
of the State meeting will be a 
dance at the American Legion 
Hall in Yellowhouse Canyon on 
Saturday night. Music will be fur-
nished by the "In Crowd". One 
added feature of the evening will 
be the presentation of a television 
set to the person holding the lucky 
ticket. Anyone who has a ticket 
to the dance is eligible for the 
prize. 

This is neither a closed affair 
nor is it formal. Tickets are now 
in the hands of each member for 
sale. 

Members of Theta Kappa Lam-
bda Chapter are William R. Pow-
ell, Dr. R.A. Pillow, Charles E. 
Henry, Charles R. Sedberry, Jr., 
D. C. Fair, Jr., Tull Thornton, 
Done G. Jone; Virgil Johnson, and 
Charles W. Johnson. 

Leopoldville --NPI - -Three lo-
cal daily newspapers stopped their 
presses last week in protest against 
the publication of a Belgian-fin-
anced weekly called "Special." 
The papers, Etoile du Conge, Pro-
gres and Courrier d'Afrique, char-
ged that teh publication of the 
new paper is "a blow to attempts 
to check foreign interference and 
the currency drain." 

Lubbock's fifty public schools 
will conclude their observance of 
Texas Public Schools \*ek tomor-
row, Friday. This week which is 
in its 15th observance was pro-
claimed for March 7-11 by Gover-
nor John Connally and Mayor Max 
Tidmore. 

Purpose of the special week is 
to encourage parents, patrons, 
and friends of public education to 
visit their schools and become 
better acquainted with their ac-
complishments and needs, accoid-
ingto C.C. Clapp, arrangements 
committee chairman in the Lub-
bock Public Schools. 

Open houses, special assemb-
lies, and visits by individuals to 
the schools Monday through Fri-
day, tomorrow, will highlight 
this week's activities. 

Public school week in Lubbock 
is sponsored by Masonic Lodges, 
the City Council of Parents and 
Teachers and school personnel. 

Some of the week long activity 
included the distribution of "App-
les for the Teachers", which is a 
tridation observed by the City 
Council of Parents and Teachers 
during the special week, and a 
breakfast for administrators. 

UPO Urges Voter's 
Registration 

The Lubbock Chapter of the 
United Political Organization of 
Texas highly urges every citizen 
of Lubbock between the ages of 21 
and 60 who did not pay a poll tax 
or get an exemption certificate 
before January 31 to either fill out 
a registration form handed them 
or printed in their neighborhood 
newspaper and mail it to the coun-
ty tax assessor-collector; or go to 
the tax assessor-collector's office 
in the court house or to one of his 
deputies stationed at designated 
spots and register immediately. 

Edward Deo, president of the 
local organization, would like to 
emphasize to each of you who fail-
ed to register that there is no charge 
for either method used. 

This particular ruling came on 
lAbdnesday, March 2, of this year 
and opened a 15 day period of re- 

Continued on Page Three 

George Brook, Galveston, Shirro, 
Galveston, and Dotson and Tolt-
son, Houston. Princesses Mable 
Turner and Mary Alice Allen of 
Dallas were present for the occas-
sion. 

The officers were in our city 
not only to set up a local Doko, 

Continued on Page Three 

ALPHAS TO HOST STATE MEETING 

These brothers are going all out to make this a 
most successful state meeting. This cannot be pos-
sible without the citizens of Lubbock. May we count 
on your complete cooperation in helping us to make 
this the biggest and best affair that has ever come 
to our city. 
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NEGRO NEWSPAPER WEEK 
SET FOR MARCH 13-19 

Bimingham--NPI--" The Negro 
Press: The Light of Freedom" is 
t h e theme of the 1966 National 
NegroNewspaper creek observarce , 
which will be celebrated simul-
taneously by some 133 newspapers 
throughout the country during the 
period March 13-19, according ,to 
Emory 0. Jackson, chairman, 
National Negro Newspaper Week 
committee, and editor, Birming-
ham World. 

T h e observance is annually,  
sponsored by the National News-
paper Publisher association which 
commemorates the 139th anniver-.  

Detroit--NPI--More than 1, 300 
copies of a new long-play record 
album, dramatizing the life and 
times of Frederick Douglass ( 1817- 

sary of the Negro press in the 
United States on March 16. 

T h e week's observance sur-
rounds t h e March 16 (1827) pub-
lication date of "Freedom Journal" 
of New York, the first Negro news-
p a p e r to be published in the 
United States. 

During t h e week, NNPA will 
announce the winners of the Rus-
swurm awards, memorializing 
t h e publisher of the first paper, 
John B. Russwurm--who had the 
distinction of being the first Negro 
to be graduated from an American 
college. 

1895), greatest American Negro 
of the 19th century, last week were 
donated to 400 of the state's pub-
lic and college libraries at a civic 

Div You Mogi Know 	 

. 	. ACTOR AND WINNER OF THE 

SPINGARN  MEDAL, HE WAS WORLD- 

FAMOUS FOR HIS PORTRAYAL OF THE 

TITLE ROLE IN EUGENE OINELLLIS 'EMPEROR 

JONES //CLASSIC /HE DIED IN ELDREDGE PARKA  N.J. 

ON MAY 6/  1930/  AT AGE 51 

FREDERICK DOUGLAS ALBUMS 
DONATED TO 400 LIBRARIES 

JOBS FROM REESE MR FORCE BASE 
Listed below are immediate openings at Reese Air Force Base, Texas 

BRICK LAYER-CEMENT FINISHER-TILE SETTER, W-10, $2.74 
per hour. 
Applicant must have 1 year of experience in each trade plus a 
minimum of four years experience in one or all three trades. 

SIGN PAINTER, W-9, $2.61 an hour. 
Applicant must have three years of sign painting experience and a 
minimum of one more years experience as a painter. Continental Features. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, 
CONTACT: 

Tom Ireland, Reese Air Force Base 
Civilain Personnel Officer. 

WE'RE SELLING HOUSES 
TWO AND THREE BEDROOMS 

with 

GARAGES AND FENCES 

in the 

dinner. 
A silver recording of the new 

album, "The Frederick Douglass 
Years," first of its kind, also was 
presented to Mrs. Fannie H. Doug-
las, Washington, D. C ., represent-
ing the heirs of the famous Negro 
leader. 

Mrs. Douglass, widow of Fred-
erick Douglass' grandson, Joseph, 
is an educator and civic leader. A 
product of Atlanta University, O-
berlin Conservatory of Music and 
Columbia University, she taught 
music in the secondary schools of 
Washington, D.C. for 35 years. 

She helped raise funds to re-
store the Douglas home, "Cedar 
Hill" at Anacostia, D. C., now 
administered by the U.S. Natio-
nal Park Serivce. She presently 
maintains the Highland Beach, 
Md., home built by Douglass in 
1895. 

The new historical album will 
be circulated soon in all major 
centers throughout the United 
States. 

TENANT'S RIGHT TO SUE 
LANDLORDS UPHELD 

Chicago--NPI--T w o suits, 
brought by t h e city and tenants 
charging substandard housing, re-
ceived significance recently when 
an associate circuit court judge 
consolidated the actions. 

T h e ruling by J ?dge Richard 
A.Napolitano, believed to be the 
first of its kind nationally, assured 
tenants' the right to sue their land-
lord. 

[ BEDFORD'S 
Prescription Pbormocy 

1312 Maio $t.PO 5-5591 4 
LUSSOZIC *AS 

T h e suit, filed last Feb. 10 his wife, Doris, was accompanied 
against Jacob M. Feldman and by a similar action by the city. 

Ask About Our Burial Insurance 
YOUNG AND COMPANY FUNERAL HOME 

REASONABLE, RELIABLE FUNERAL SERVICE 
Marlin, Texas 	 Wichita Falls, Texas 
812 Commerce Street 	 401 Sullivan Street 
Phone WE 6-3932 	 Phone 766-1941 
Ed Young, Manager 	 A. T. Young, Manager 

PHONE 322-1173 

CENTRAL LOAN COMPANY 
"Our Specialty — Friendly Service" 

728 Seventh Street 
(Seventh and Scott) 

Wichita Falls, Texas 

Haynes Distributing Company 
Miller High-Life 	 Lone Star 

Colt 45 Malt Liquor 

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS 

100% HUMAN HAIR 

WIGS 
55.00 per Week 

ABSOLUTELY NO CREDIT NEEDED 

NATIONAL WIG RENTALS 
1303 Loop 165 	 767-9534 

Wichita Falls, Texas 

AIRCRAFT WELDER, W-10, $2.74 an hour. 
Applicant must have four years experience with electric and ace-
tylene tourches and preferabley aircraft experience--possibly a 
honorably discharged Air Force or Navy veteran. 

TREE CULTURER, W-7, $2.37 an hour. 
Applicant must have two years experience on a private estate of 
nursery caring for trees and shrubs. 

ELECTRIC LINEMAN, W-10, $2.74 an hour. 
Applicant must have four years of experience climbing electric poles 
and working with high lines. 

NEW WILSHIRE PARK ADDITION 

THE 

EASTRIDGE AGENCY 
PO 2-8069 

EDWARD DEO — R. J. GIVENS 

1725 Avenue A 	 Lubbock, Texas 

- Automobile, Furniture and Fire Insurance 

Harry N. Meier 
Manager 
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The MANHATTAN HEIGHT'S 
and WEST TEXAS TIMES 

kortmAN L. WILLIAMSON 
OFFICE: Route a 

	

	 Lubbock, Texas 	 SH4-2581 
Mailing Address: 2307 31st Street, Lubbock, Texas 
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JAMES ROY LEWIS 

320 East 20th Street ... 	  
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THOMAS JAMES PATTERSON 
2405 Globe Avenue 	 

Lubbock Advertising Saks: 
EUGENE ROQUEMORE 

1606 East 26th Street 	 
SAMUEL THOMAS 
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MARIE CLEAVER 
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THE MANHATTAN HEIGHTS and WEST TEXAS TIMES is 
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Thursday in Lubbock County, Lubbock, Texas. This newspaper 
is dedicated to informing the Negro citizens of Lubbock and West 
Texas. 

Any erroneous reflection appearing jx this newspaper will be 
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Member 

NEGRO PRE 

TWO-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
DUNBAR - LINCOLN MANOR APARTMENTS 

1001 East Twenty-eighth Street 

ALL BILLS PAID — YARD MAINTENANCE — ALL BRICK 

Call SH 4-2950 

(If No Answer Call) 

THE 

EASTRIDGE AGENCY 
PO 2-8069 

	 Publisher 

	 Phone SH 4-2642 

	  Phone SH 4-9714 

Phone PO 3-5019 

. Phone SH 4-7733 



SERMON OF THE WEEK 
By Rev. S. R. Roberts 

Pastor of the Mount Gilead Baptist Church 
• 

"Good News Concerning God" 
They are the language of faith and faith is of no 	There is several kinds of atheism about us. 

country, no particular language or climate, no time, 
no dispensation any more than another. 

This declaration---"Doubtless." 
We lose much of our strenght by giving way to 

the scepticism which we find about us. 
Let us, before we utter anything of our heavenly 

Father, say, "Doubtless." 
We may not be sure about the weather, or the 

wind, or our life, or our health, but Christians are 
sure of one thing, that "God is their Father." 

This is not the language of mere hope, but of 
fervent conviction. 

"Our Father". 
This concludes that God is a living person. 

Carelessness. 
Indifference in devotion and many others. 
There are thousands and thousands of Christians 

who in reality are atheists. 
John 15: 14, "Ye are my friends if ye do whatso-

ever I command you." 
Atheism tinctured with devotion. 
Jesus said to the woman in Samaria, John 4:21-24. 

"Jesus saith unto her, Woman, believe me, the hour 
cometh, when ye shall neither in this mountain nor 
in Jerusalem, worship the Father." 

V 23, "But the hour cometh, and now is, when 
the true worshippers shall worship the Father in Spirit 
and in truth: for the Father seeketh such to worship 
him." 

..011111011. NEWS 

JACK M. WEST 
LUMBER CO. 

LUMBER 
BUILDER'S SUPPLIES 

21110• AVENUE H EH 7-2E311, 

	I 

Plan" for Family Protection 
2302 Date 	SH 7-2919 

LUBBOCK 

South Plains 
Funeral Home 

l ' 	Ask About the "South Plains 
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ntegration' Comes to TV Shows -- 
Female Joining Male Stars in Series 

New York--NPI--It had to season "The Baron", who has al-
ready taken a female partner on. 
Y e t the word is that the Baron 
won't be around next season. 

There could hardly be any re-
gular additions to the other weekly 
plot shows--like'" Hogan's Henes" , 
though they do have the WAVES 
and WACS to draw upon; "I SPY," 
that could get to be frightful if 
they added a pair to go along 
with the present twosome(re-
member how "77 Sunset Strip" 
was with its pair job for "Hawaiian 
Eye?"). 

Just know that the "Saint," and 
"T h e loner" won't be touched, 
b u t they could be duplicated. 
The real corker would be "Voyage 
To The Bottom of the Sea . " They 
could make a twin for it. 

Ten Pictures for $1.00 
Sizo 1/3  x3 1/2  

PHOTOMAIFT STUDIO 
Lubbock, Texas 	Phone P02-9112 

come, since it seems to be one 
of the strong ( ?) points of tele-
vision producers to expand and run 
a se qual to a popular weekly video 
program. 

Next season, the producers of 
the NBC network espionage thrill-
er, "The Man From U. N. C. LE. , 
situated in prime time at the be-
ginning of the week. The "Girl" 
will be on Tuesday evenings, while 
Solo and Illya will stand pat on 
Friday. 

This tendency toward dupli-
cating and expanding the weekly 
series even included the second 

House for Rent 
call 

PO 3-4049 

for just the right gift to say these 
things for you--why not say them 
with fragrance, anytime? 

Gifts of fragrance have always 
been favorites to those special 
femmes, or friends, in your life. 
And, if it's necessary to drop a 
hint or two, why not let the kid-
dies in on it? 

Perhaps, you're thinking about 
a new fragrance you've seen while 
thumbing through the advertise-
ments of your newspaper, one that 
comes in the atomizer bottle. 

There are many excitingly new 
and modern scents, like one with 
flower fragrance set amidst woods, 
spices and resins. The container, 
a cylindrical bottle, is distinguis-
hed, also. 

A marvelous piece of workman-
ship, it has a swirled design and 
loop-shaped handles set into eith& 
er side. A deep gold-plated cap, 
beaded and monogrammed, en-
cases the plunger atomizer which 
sprays only the fragrance in a de-
lightful mist. 

This can be a continuing gift, 
too, for when a birthday or gift 
date rolls around, you can ask for 
"more of the same" to refill the 
atomizer flacon. 

4cicioloick 
LENTEN PERKER-UPPER 

During the Lenten season, the 
problem of planning "meals with 
a difference" becomes THE big 
chore in many households. Some 
of last year's favorites will be re-
peated, no doubt, but still the 
homemaker with the mostest han- 

UPO URGES VOTERS... 
Continued from Page One 

gistering, With less than one week 
to go, it is necessary that those 
concerned register today. 

During this "Free Voter Regis-
tration", the door-to-door deput-
ies may hand out form to be filled 
out and mailed in, but the new 
law states that the law prohibits 
deputies from actually filling out 
registration forms in any but a fix-
ed public place, this includes your 
home. 

For any additional information 
needed concerning the new "Free 
Voter's Registration", please feel 
free to call any member of the 
Lubbock Chapter of United Politi-
cal Organization of Texas, or you 
may call Edward Deo, president 
of the Lubbock Chapter, at PO 2-
8069. 

BETHEL A.M.E. CHURCH 
Rev. A. W. Wilson, pastor, 

will leave for Paul Quinn College 
this week to attend the annual 
Founders Day. 

****** 
MOUNT GILEAD 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. O.E. Piper, a noted Gos- 
pel preacher and singer, will 

kers to give each meal an excit-
ing flavor. 

There's no need to thumb through 
the gourmet cookbooks for fancy 
dishes reqiuring oodles and oodles 
of ingredients and exotic spices. 
The simplest of fish dishes--broil-
ed, baked or fried filets, fried 
shrimp or fish sticks--may be dre-
ssed up with a tasty sauce, or with 
just a dash of lemon juice from 
those nice-to-look-at and so han-
dy plastic squeeze lemon contain-
ers, now a pantry staple in mill-
ions of homes. 

Here are two recipes for "Saucy 
Sauces", perfect for seafood--the 
first, Calico Caper Sauce, requires 
sour cream as a base; the other, 
Jiffy Red Sauce, is made with ch-
ili sauce. Once trice, I'll wager, 
they will become a part of your 
permanent Lenten recipe collec-
tion. 

For Calico Caper Sauce, you'll 
need one cup mayonnaise, one-
fourth cup sour cream, one-fourth 
cup of lemon juice, one-third cup 
chopped capers, two tablespoons 
finely chopped green onions or 
chives; two tablespoons minced 
parsley, dash of cayeene, and salt 
to taste. 

Blend all ingredients and serve 
with your favorite fish or sea food. 
Yield: one and three fourths cups. 

For a sauce that's tingly and 
tart, you'll enjoy Jiffy Red Sauce: 
Combine and cook over low heat 
about 10 minutes, for about one 
cup of sauce, one cup chili sauce, 
one-third cup bottled lemon juice, 
one tablespoon instant minced on-
ion and one teaspoon horseradish. 

DOKO TEMPLE HERE... 
Continued from Page One 

but were here to make necessary 
preparations for the State Associ a-
fion which will convene here in 
early June. 

There will be another impor-
tant meeting for officers to be held 
on the third Sunday of this month, 
at Abilene, Texas. 

The following officers were el-
ected for Mongolian Temple #28 
of Knights of Omar; Julius C. 
Graves, II, Grand Mongul; Clinton 
Hobdy, Grand Emir; George Woods, 
Mahedi; William Goldstein, Men-
ial; George Smothers, Sahib; Leo 
Sedberry, Scribe; and Oscar Iles, 
Financial Officer. 

Al's Used Furniture 
1106 22rd St. 	 SH 4-9065 
Radio record player 10.00-5 books 
Radio 	  $4.00-2 books 
Complete Bed ... $12.50-61,4 books 
Heavy metal springs 64.00-2 books 
Refrigerator . 	$10.00-5 books 
1,"3 electric motor 65.00-214, books 

HODGES 
HARDWARE 

Everything for the 
Family Since 1921 

1115 Ave. G 	PO 2-3312 

Eureka Body & 
Fender Works 
Box 386 	2227 Avenue H 
SH 7-1159 
	Lubbock, Texas 

render a musical recital here at 
the church next Sunday afternoon, 
March 13, 1966, at 3:00 p.m.. 
Sponsors of this program are Mr. 
and Mrs. James Thompson. Pro-
ceeds from all program held here 
up until April 2, will go toward 
our financial report. 

Mrs. Mae Pearl Jackson and 
Miss Autry L. Green will be pre-
sented in a musical program on 
Friday night, March 18th, at 8:00 
p.m. Mr. Leon Jackson of Brown-
wood, Texas, will accompany 
them. Mr. and Mrs. Fnnis Skeif 
are sponsors. 

***444 
GREATER ST. LUKE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

The 44th Anniversary of the 
Greater St. Luke Baptist Church 
will begin on April 17 through the 
24th. Let us make this a Spiritual 
and Fellowship meeting. 

On Easter Sunday the E. C. 
Struggs P. T. A. will present an 
evening of Gospel Music in the 
church auditorium. The Fullylove 
Singers will be the guest artist. 

We are invited to the Installa-
tion Service of Rev. and Mrs. V. 
Otis on the third Sunday in March 
at 3:00 p.m. Pastor Davis is ask-
ing choirs and ushers to accom-
pany him. 

Lets us pray for Sister Luella 
Scott who is at the bedside of her 

"father in Oklahoma City, Okla-
homa. 

We are invited to the Ordina-
tion Service of Triumph Baptist 
Church, in Slaton, Texas. 

****** 
NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH 

The West Texas District Ex-
ecutive Board will be held on 
March 15-17 at the Shilo Baptist 
Church, Monahans, Texas. 

The B.M. & E. State S.S. and 
B. T. U. Congress Board will be 
held in Dallas at the Greater Beth-
lehem Church on March 23-24. 

A special recital will be spon-
sored by the Senior Usher Board 
on Sunday, March 20th, at 3:00 
p.m. 

Installation Services will be 
held here on Friday night, March 
11th, by the Minister's wives, at 
8:00 p. m. The public is cordially 
invited. 

      

  

BOAZ 
PRESCRIPTION 

PHARMACY 
DIAL SH 44112 

11111Ik Are. X 	 Labia* 

 

•	 

Sedberry's 
Barber Shop 

"We Treat You Like You 
Want To Be Treated" 

h_to 17th St. 	 - PO 3 3411,q 

 

      

WANTED 
AllAll Types of Light and Heavy 

Hauling 
Call M. W. DEARMAN 

I
PO 2-4188 	2712 E. 7th St. I 

-....."......•••••....................-.0.—........ 
Day— 24-Hr. Service —Night 

Bryant's Taxi 
PO 2-2222 

Courtesy & Service 
	artiss7o:fmmit 

LUSK'S 
BOOT SHOP 

1706 Ave. A, Lubbock, Texas 
Phone PO 3-4438 

Women's Talk 
By Marion B. Campfield 

NEGRO PRESS INTERNATIONAL 

FRAGRANCE SPELLS "LOVE" 
"Your beloved" looks forward 

to your remembering with love 
the gay, happy joy-filled days 
that you've been blessed to share. 
And, holiday; and special events 
need not be those occasions to look 

  

J. R. Wilson's Used Clothing Stores 
"WHIMS YOU GlT THZ BEST FOR LZSS" 

25% Diseoutat Center 
	We Take Stamps is Trade 

1054 Avenue H 	 SHerwood 4-2632 

JOE and PAUL'S BARBER SHOP 
BARBERS: Osiaphene Walker, George Paul, 

Ralph Alexander and Joe Davenport 
1528 East 19th 'St.—Lubbock, Texas 

 

to, 	 

 

 

• 
"OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY" 

SAVING CENTER 
701 EAST BROADWAY 

DOWN IN THE CANYON WHERE THE PRICES ARE LOW 
	4 

Get Your Card Today 

t 

12091,4 Broadway 

You can BE SURE a madam, is 
friendly and really WANTS year 

by:loess if he advertises in the 

West Texas Times 
STEWART'S 

Grocery and Market 
(Formerly Ray's Grocery) 

FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES DAILY 
FREE DELIVERY ON $2.50 OR MORE 

JAY= IITEWAXT, Mutate! 

1106 East 290 St. 	 PO 2.9760 
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3604 Aspen Dial 1'O 3-5323 

EASTSIDE BOXING CLUB SECOND ANNUAL TOURNAMENT . 

FIRST PLACE WINNER--Coach James 
Goree and Bruce Owens, 66 pounds, who 

was first place winner in the senior special 
division. 

Richard Butler, left, 87 pounds of the 
Eastside Boxing Club, won first place over 

TedAmox, left, 185 po- ter, 	right, 	173 pounds, 	of Clarence Gray, left, 105 Bert Weryarah, 	right, 	103 Odis Robinson, 	left, 64 right, 65 pounds, of the Law- 
unds, of Commanche Boxing Eastside Boxing Club, and pounds, 	of Eastside Boxing pounds of the Lawton Boys pounds of 	Eastside Boxing ton Boys Club in the Junior 
Club is shown with Frank Por- winner by a knockout. Club, won first place over Club in Junior Special Div.. Club over Osbaldo Santos, Special Division. 

BARRIERS RELAXED 
Sydney--NPI--Australia, the 

land "down under" noted for its 
ban against nonwhite immigrants, 
proposes to relax its restrictions 

under a review of regulations or-
dered by Prime Minister Harold 
Holt. The review will examine 
the possibility of lifting the pre-
sent rule preventing families of 

nonwhite technicians and execu-
tives from accompanying the men 
to Australia while they are work-
ing on specific projects. At pre-
sent, the country admits only 700 
nonwhites a year. 

Paramount Record Shop 
204 Seventh Street — 322-9011 

NEW HITS 
Booze in the Bottle—Carter Broth-
ers—One More Heartache—Marvin 
Gaye—Easy Going Fellow—Roscoe 
Shelton. 
We Sell Beer and Top 45 RPM 

SUPPORT YOUR ADVERTISERS- f AND HELP YOUR PAPER GROW 

David Jones, right, 89 pounds, of the Law-
ton Boys Club in the Junior Special Division. 

McWhorter's 
CLEANERS 

Special 2-Hour Service 
When Requested 

1609 Ave. H 	PO 3-9031 

BARGAIN REPOSSESSION 
ALMOST NEW, LARGE TWO-BEDROOM 

Cost $9,150, Sale Price $5,354.81. 

NO DOWN PAYMENT—$64.57 per Month 

Taxes and Insurance Included 

Nice Location 

Falstaff Distributing Co. 
203 Mill Street 

Phone 767-1415 

Wichita Fails, Texas 



Monroe Books, left, 65 Steve— Anderson, right, 64 
pounds, of the Eastside Box- pounds, of the Duncan Box-
ing Club won first place over ing Club. 

Melvin Graham, left, 190 David Jones, right, 88 pounds, 
pounds, of Eastside Boxing of the Lawton Boys Club in 
Club, won first palce over Junior Special Division. 

Willie Smith, left, 154 
pounds, of Lawton, Oklaho' 
ma, lost to Manuel Black, 

Aw 
--- 
right, 161 pounds, of East-
side Boxing Club in the open.  
division. 

"We Give Frontier Stamps" 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY 

LIMUAL HEREFORD'S ENCO 
SERVICE STATION 

HUMBLE PRODUCTS 
OPEN DAILY 7:00 a.m. UNTIL 10:00 p.m. 

102 E. Broadway and Avenue .A 	PO 3-1159 

ANNEX MOTEL 
Operators 

JAMES CRAVEN — ROY BLUE 
CLYDE MORGAN 

RATES: One (1) Person $4.12 
Two (2) People $5.15 

2905 Avenue H 	 SH 4-0682 

FOR SALE 
3-Bedroom House 

Ready to Move Into with 

Small Down Payment 

4309 East Sixty-third 
Yellow Canyon 

CALL PO 5-5948 

ANNUAL YMCA BANQUET 
Wichita Falls—About 175 'per-

sons attended the annual YMCA 
banquet held here Saturday, Feb-
ruary 26, and heard Dr. John L. 
Patton, Jr., principal of Booker 
T. Washington Technical School, 
speak. 

Dr. Patton is listed in Who's 
Who in American Education, and 
in his message he said that be-
cause of his long association with 
the YMCA program, he felt it had 
helped him in guaging "the tem-
perament of deeds and actions of 
other men" and in finding "peace 
and reconcilement with himself." 
'The YMCA provides men with an 
opportunity to be a big brother. If 
our boys are juvenile deliquents 
and have other problems, we should 
remember that this is a heritage 
that has been handed down to them 
by adults of today', he said. 

'Every time you see the Y tri-
angle, you need to remember that 
is what it stands for; men under 
construction, physically, mentally 
and spiritually,' he concluded. 

Dr. LA. Carter and C.E. Jack-
son were each presented the Man 
of the Year Award. YMCA recog-
nition Awards were given to Mrs. 
Gladys Bailey, Mrs. Eloise John-
son, Mrs. Rosa Johnson and Mrs. 
Ernestine Lockhart. 

YMCA Service Awards were 

DALLAS DOCTOR SPEAKS AT Booker T. Washington 
Band Parents Club Organized 

- Venus Debinettes 
Elect Officers 

Wichita Falls--The Venus De-
binettes elected officers for the 
year. This club is Junior Club of 
the Progressive Club. It is com-
posed of High School girls. New 
officers are: President, Betty Al-
len; vice-president, Louis Marie 
Cleaver; secretary, Marginetta 
Roberts; sergeant at arms, Earnes-
tine Dickson; treasurer, Dianne 
Scroggins; financial secretary, 
Barbara Littleton; chaplain, Shir-
ley Thompson; reporter, Donna 
Cooper; assistant secretary, Angie-
netta Roberts; typist, Carolyn Th-
ompson; program committee, Mi-
amah Tolbert; membership, Louis 
M. Cleaver; Condolence, Brenda 
Green; Social Chairman, Gwen-
dolyn Hale. 

Wichita Falls--The National 
Wig Rental Shop has been opened 
here in Wichita Falls at 1303 Loop 
165 for three weeks now. 

If you have not visited this shop 
yet, this will interest you. They 
have wigs, wigs, and more wigs, 
of all colors, lengths and styles to 
fit your personality. 

These wigs are sold on a rental 
purchase plan, for only $5.10 per 
week. While renting these wigs, 
they are serviced and styled every 
eight weeks by professional beau-
ticians, at no extra cost to you. 

Absolute No Credit is needed-
just drop in and take a wig out. 
The rental may be applied on the 
purchase price. 

Wichita Falls--Parents of the 
B. T. Washington band students 
organized the Band Parents Club 
here last week. Officers elected 
were: Mrs. Josie Roberts, presi-
dent: Mrs. Daisy Jarrett, vice - 

ESDA Honored 
With Chili Supper 

Wichita Falls--The Eastside 
Development Association Election 
Committee and guests were honor-
ed last Thursday evening with a 
Chili Supper at the Cardinal Inn 
Restaurant. 

This committee and its volun-
teer workers sold over one thou-
sand Poll Tax Receipts on the East 
side. Students from B. T. Washing-
ton School who received Certifi-
cates for their services were: Sula 
Reese, Joyce Jones, Branda Car-
ter, Constance Jones, Gwendolyn 
Rentz, and Wileen Rose. Mrs. 
James Williams who acted as book-
keeper also received a certificate 
for her fine work. 

Speaker for the evening was Mr. 
Don Morgan, attorney. 

About 30 persons were present 
at the Supper. Mr. Henry Tubb, 
and James Williams were in charge 
of the program. 

Ladies in the Lubbock area--
The National Wig Rental Com-
pany is coming to your town soon. 

JACKIE ROBINSON ELECTED 
BUDGET TRUSTEE 

New York--NPI--Another sig-
nal honor has been accorded Jackie 
Robinson, baseball great who 
opened the major leagues to Negro 
players. 

He w a s among three persons 
named last week as trutees of the 
Citizens Budget commission. 

Last month, he was named by 
Gov. Rockefeller as special assis-
tant for community affairs.  

president; Mrs. Hattie M. Walker, 
secretary; Mr. Erastus Blackwell, 
treasurer; and Mr. Milton Sum-
mons, chi arman of ways and means. 

The club's first project is to send 
the band students to Six Flags Over 
Texas, to show appreciation for 
their winning first place in the 
Regional Band Meeting held in 
Dallas, Texas. 

The director of the band is Mr. 
Harry L. Johnson. 

World News Digest 
—From Negro Pres.s, International 

APRIL FOOL 
Tokyo--NPI--Come April 1, 

Japan will extend the use of the 
metric system to inclued all mae-
surments, instead of limiting it 
to the sale of food. The traditio-
nal measurements, very similar to 
the foot and inch system, have 
been used by shopkeepers, car-
penters and landowners, although 
the metric system has been taught 
in schools. 

*4=4cic** 
FAMOUS LAST WORDS 

Bandung, Indonesia--NPI--Pre-
sident Sukarno is optimistically 
thinking that he can't be over-
thrown "as long as the Indonesian 
people are united." He made the 
statement as an answer to demon-
strations over the recent banning 
of the anti-Communist Student 
Action Front (KAMI). However, 
observers feel he failed to take in 
account on which side the "united" 
support is thrown. 

**** 
NEW NATION 

Gaberones, Gechuanaland--NPI 
--This Texas-sized British High 
Commission territory will add a 
new name to the list of nations 
when it becomes independent on 
September 30. It will be known 
as the Republic of Botswana. A 
new constitution was signed recen-
tly by the British Colonial Secre-
tary, Lord Longford, and Prime 
Minister Seretse Khama, clearing 
the way for independence. 

)ictomoici( 
BUSINESS AS USUAL 

Accra--NPI-- Despite the re-
cent coup which ousted Kwame  
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NEGRO MADE POLICE 
CAPTAIN IN D. C., 

Washington—NPI—Tilmon B. 
O'Byrant,45,1ast week joined the 
second Negro to hold that rank in 
t h e Metropolitan Police depart-
ment. In so doing, he estabi.rhed 
two "first." 

He is the first Negro to attain 
t h e rank from the plainclothes 
division, a n d last fall, was the 
first Negro to graduate from the 
FBI police academy. 

Since graduation, he has been 
holding special classes for Negro 
policemen, emphasizing the need 
to apply themselves to progress 
through the ranks. 

Commended many times, he 
shared the Policeman of the 
Month award in December, 1957, 
for his work in solving a number 
of rape a n d robbery cases in the 
southeastern section of the city. 

He spent 10 years as a patrol-
man before being assigned in 1957 
to the detective division. 

Nkyumah as president of Ghana, 
business as usual is going on in the 
West African nation. One such is 
an appeal by the new National 
Liberation council for a $50.4 
million loan to shore up the coun-
try's finances and pay for urgently 
needed food. Meanwhile, some 
300 miles away in Guinea, the 
desposed leader is said to be mar-
shalling his forces in preparation 
for a triumphal return to power. 

Aoldolck* 
DRAFT BUG 

Fez—NPI—The draft bug 11 
bitten the North African nation 11 
Morocco, and it occurred with t' 
10th anniversary of the countr 
independence and the fifth of Ki 
Hassan Il's ascension to the throe . 
In announcing complusory mi - 
tary service, the king said "mil - 
tary service will give the peo 
technical skills and a spirit 
discipline." 

4444** 
MASS MARTYRDOM ts.,  

Juliundur,  , India --NPI—Ma SS 
martyrdom was proposed last week 
as a means of winning stateho id 
for the Sikhs in India. Tara Sing 1, 
of the Akali Dal organization of 
Sikhs, issued a call to all Sikhs to 
offer themselves as martysr in de-
manding the formation of a Punja-
bi-speaking state named Punjabi 
Suba. 

The MANHATTAN HEIGHTS and WEST TEXAS TIMES 

given to Mrs. May 0. Davis, Mrs. 
Mildred Fuller, Mrs. Gwendolyn 
Jackson. Special recognition was 
given to Dr. F. D. Lafall for his 
service during the Y's Annual 
membership drives. Also honored 
for their work in the membership 
drives were Dr. C. J. Gay and Re-
ginald Robinson. 

Dr. C. B. Fuller received an 
award for his service in member-
ship capacity. The Harry T. Bur-
leigh A Capella Choir from Book-
er T. Washington High School, 
directed by Mrs. Jackson, pre-
sented the entertainment. 

NATIONAL WIG RENTAL 
OPENS SHOP HERE 

EASTSIDE BOXING CLUB SECOND ANNUAL TOURNAMENT 



41. 

A-1 GLASS CO. 
1603 Avenue H 	PO 2-044: 
Night Phones— 

SW 5-5302 — SH 4-2171 

KING 
Cleaners 

AU Work Done In Our Own Plant 
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED 
1715 Ave. A 	 PO 2-4732 
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STONE SPEAKS TO UPO MEETING LUBBOCK MINISTERS WIVES' GUILD 
bod< Chap- 

of Texas 
met last 
Sunday af-
ternoon in 
the meeting 
room of the 
Coronado 
Apartanents Thomas J. Stones 
with president Edward Deo presid-
ing. 

This was a sepcial meeting for 
the organization for one of the 
Board of Directors. Thomas Stone, 
of Abilene, Texas, was present to 
enlighten the Lubbock Chapter of 
the findings of the State meeting 
held last month at Austin, Texas. 

Mr. Stone told the Lubbock 
Chapter, which is the infant chap-
ter of the special "Screen Candi-
date Meeting," what took place in 
Austin. In doing so the members 

Pretty little Etta Hodge, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Hodge, 
1018E. 29th Street, Apartment E, 
celebrated her sixth birthday last 
Sunday afternoon by inviting her 
marry friends to a birthday party  

state legislators as the organiza- 

was brought to the attention of the 
members of Lubbock was that UPO 
would give the yes or no on any 
Negro seeking .a governmental 
position, which includes Texas or 
Washington, or any appointment 
by a high official. 

Mr. Stone comented on how 
necessary it is for the young man 
to play an important role in his 
community, county, state, and 
nation. He added that the youth 
of today are tomorrow's future. 

One basic factor brought forth 
by Mr. Stone was the publicity of 
the new Free Voter's registration 
bill which went into effect last 
Wednesday. He told the organiza-
tion how important it was to tell 
the people of your city and com-
munity who failed to register last 
January 31st to please take advan-
tage of this bill. 

given in her honor. 
Etta, a student at Mary & Mac 

Private School, received many 
lovely gifts from her friends. She 
is a member of the Mount Gilead 
Baptist Church. 

Lubbock ministers wive's guild 
will hold installation services on 
Friday, March 11, at 8:00 p.m. 
at the St. James Baptist Church, 
2611 Cedar Avenue, Reverend 
Kado Lang, minister. 

The sermon will be preached 
by Rev. C.C. Campbell, minis-
ter of Carters Chapel C. M. E. 
Church. 

Installation of officers by the 
Rev. A. L. Dunn, minister of New 
Hope Baptist Church. 

The public is cordially invited 
to this installation service. 

By H.J. McFall 
Georgia, long a leading south-

ern state in granting civil rights 
to Negroes, now faces a set-back-
when the state legislature refused 
to seat Julian Bond after he was 
elected to the post of state rep-
resentative. 

From Washington, Vice Presi-
dent Hubert H. Humphrey said 
he disagreed with the action of 
the Georgia Legislature in refus-
ing to seat Bond. 

This was the first comment by 
a high official about the refu-
sal of the legislature to let Bond 
assume his legislative duties by 
seating him in the state house. 

ROYAL LADIES CLUB MEETS 
The Royal Ladies Club met in 

the home of Mrs. Margie Goode, 
4315 East 65th, with ten members 
present. Councoler Parks made a 
beautiful talk to the ladies on be-
ing royal to each other. 

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Denning, 1824 
East 25th Street. 

President Lee expects all mem-
bers to be present so that names 
can be drawn for the club's secret 
pals. 

Lubbock Bail 'Bond 
808 MAIN STREET 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
24-HOUR SERVICE 
• Phone 

POrter 3-9248 or POrter 3-1525 

Jamison Funeral Plan Insurance 
For Injormation, write us or 

Call us. P. 0. Box 1255 

.1 A 31 1 S 0 li• 
Funeral Home 

Phone SH 4-7608 or SH 4-7685 
2407 Elm Ave. 	 Lubbock 

I 

Loans on Anything of Value 

B. B. B. 
Pawn Shop 

1215 AVENUE G 

I'M SIX YEARS OLD NOW . . . 

	 . 
COLEMAN'S BARER SHOP 
WASH COLEMAN and HARVEY CARROLL 

04 Quirt Avenue 	 Lubbock, Texas 

Rooms and Apartments 
Rental and 
Real Estate 

3 Lots for Sale — 1400 Block B 
Call L A. Law* P08-4043 
1423 Avenue B i 	Lubbock 

PERSONAL 

WATKINS PRODUCTS 
Ask about our money saving 

specials on all quality products. 
Phone SH 4-6160 
Lubbock, Texas 

Forty-second 

MACK  

and 

BLAIRis  

Avenue 

STATION 
A 

SERVICE  

SH 4-9240 

--------=------ 	TRAINED ELECTRONICS TECHNICIANS 

! 	r 	o. 	it 

, 	,,t N.A.. 	.4, 

• 

• 0 	•.1.1) 

DISCOUNT TV AND RADIO SERVICE 
J. L. HARVEY 

BUS. SI-1 4.9231 	 506 EAST 23RD ST. 
RES. PO 3-2981 	 LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

This group of lovely ladies pic-
tured above in the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. Kado Lang. After their 
business meeting, they are ready 
to enjoy a delicious meal served 
buffet style. 

Pictured from left to right above 
are: President, Mrs. W.L. Grimes, 
Mrs. George Fleming, Mrs. M.J. 
Alexandra, Mrs. S.S. Scott, Mrs. 
A.L Dunn, Mrs. C.C. Campbell, 
Mrs. F.E. Brown, Mrs. Kado Lang 
and Mrs. A.W. Wilson. 

Members not pictured above are: 

Madames Minnie Jackson, Annie 
Clark, J.S. Gilbert, Mrs. James 
Thomas and Mrs. Clyde Toby. 

These ladies meet every sec-
ond and third Thursday in one of 
the members homes at 7:30 p.m. 
for an evening of fellowship. 

Their motto: To be ready to 
every good work, Titus 3:1. 

President Grimes and the mem-
bers extend an invitation to every 
minister's wife of the city to join 
this fellowship. The guild is now 
in its 11th year of active service 
in the community. 

Gov. Carl E. Sanders, in a re-
cent nation-wide television ap-
pearance, decalred the legisla-
ture was within its rights to deny 
Bond his seat. 

Sanders set a special election 
for Feb. 23, to fill the House 
seat that was denied Bond be-
cause his views on Vietnam dif-
fered with national policy. 

However, Bond has filed a suit 
in Federal court seeking to at-
tain the seat in Georgia's Gen-
eral Assembly. A three-judge 
tribunal will hear charges that 
Gov. Sanders had abridged his 
right of free speech by calling 
the election for this late date. 

CAVIEL'S PHARMACY 
1706 Avenue A, Lubbock 	 PO 54311 
THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL—Wilsonite Sunglasses One-half Price. 

Come by or have your doctor call P05-.5411 for all your 
Prescription Needs. 

1613 AVE H. 

DIRECT MATTRESS COMPANY 
WE SELL SLEEP 

THE LARGEST FACTORY ON THE SOUTH PLAINS 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 	PO-3-0423 

Bond said, "S and er 's floor 
leaders should call for an ad-
journment of the General As-
sembly until someone is elect-
ed to represent the 6,500 voters 
and their families who live in 
House District 136." 

PINKIE'S LIQUOR STORES 
OF LUBBOCK 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

PORK RIBS 
99' LB. 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

At All MINI-MARTS 
LAKE ROAD—CANYON' ROAD—TAHOKA ROAD 

The Lub- 	 - 

ter of Unit- 
ed Rilitical 

'Organization 

were able to take note of such 

tion will endorse. 
One important factor which 

Bond Awaits Decision On Right 
To Georgia House Seat 



The Pofice 

BROOK'S SUPER MARKET 
224 AVENUE H DIAL PO 2.1636 

Zip Code • 
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IT WENT LIKE THIS: 
ALARM DOWN 
The Lubbock Police Department 

was advised of an alarm being set 
off at Caviel's Pharmacy, 1706 
Avenue A, last week. Upon arri-
val in front of the building, they 
found that the front door was se-
cure. After checking the rear of 
the building, they discovered a 
man walking east of the building 
and when the unidentified man was 
asked to halt, he began to run 
down the alley. 

It was learned by police from 
the owner, Alfred Caviel, that 
two diamond stud pins, valued at 
$90. , one diamond wedding band, 
valued at $50., one silver Elgin 
watch, valued at $45., and $40.  

in cash was missing from the cash 
box. 

The burglar had kicked the back 
door down in order to gain entrsir 
into the building. 

4c4c4=4014: 
THEFT OF AIR CONDITIONER 

Arthur J. Owner, 212 East 22nd 
Street, reported to the pOlice that 
someone had stolen an air condi-
tioner from his residence. The 
equipment was taken from the rear 
window. 

Ownes advised the police that 
the make of his air conditioner 
was an Essex. The value of the 
conditioner was not determined. 

*4444** 
THEFT OF RADIATORS 

E. J. Jackson, 2901 East Main, 

Madera, Calif. --NPI--Police 
call it crust, but had to admit 
Milton D. Bryant, 19 year-old 
Stockton youth, used clever tac-
tics to obtain help when his cal 
stalled about a mile from a ser-
vice station. 

Bryant sought highway patrol 
aid when he bought a gallon of gas 
and asked the attendant to call 
Calif. Highway Patrol to take him 
to the scene of his trouble. 
told police that tow radiators and 
a generator were taken from three 
parked cars. He went on to add 
that he had seen five boys in the 
3000 block of E. Main destroying 
some radiators the day before he 
had missed his. 

It was believed that the boys 
he saw the day before are respon-
sible for the theft, because they 
were beleived to be the ones who 
cashed a check in a local store 
relating to the theft. 

**:4c4cinic 
THEFT OF MEAT 

A nineteen year old man was 
arrested last week in regard to the 
theft of a steak from a local mar-
ket. The manager of the store 

'said that he saw the man take the 
steak from the meat counter and 
put it in the belt under his shirt 
and then leave the store. The 
manager informed an employee 
at the store and the man was ap-
prehended outside of.  the store and 
brought backin and ketp until the 
police arrived. 

****** 
BURGLARY AT THE 
AMERICAN LEGION HALL 

Mr. Sam Crawford, an employee 
of the American Legion Hall in 
Yellowhouse Canyon, reported that 
the building had been burglarized. 
He told police that he had left the 
building in order about 11:00 the 
same morning, but after returning 
he discovered that it had been bur-
glarized. 

Entry was gained through the 
frontdoor of the building with the 
use of a small insturment to slip 
in between the latch in order to 
pop it open. Once inside the un-
known burglar pried open the cig-
arette machine, vending machine 
and took the pay telephone off the 
wall. Besides this, some small 
change, pennies, were taken from 
the office which were kept in a 
metal box. 

HOUSE BURGLARY 
R. C. Jackson, 3604 Yucca, 

reported that while he was gone to 
church last week, someone enter-
ed his garage, the door was open, 
and opened two large storage cab-
inets which contained his tools 
and took a quarter inch drill. 

Jackson said the drill could 
easily be identified by him be-
cause it had yellow paint on it. 
The burglar also took a chrome 
timing light. 

***DK** 
ANOTHER HOUSE BURGLARY 

Clyde Moore, Jr., 2906 Ute 
Avenue, reported a burglary at 
his residence. He said this parti-
cular burglary was identical to the 
one he suffered last year at this 
time. 

It was discovered that entry 
was gained by jerking the west 
window screen off and breaking 
out the kitchen window glass. He 
reported that a colt revolver was 
missing and monies from his chan-
ge bank. 

Patrolmen obliged, but as they 
were waiting for the nervy young 
mantogethis car started, a radio 
report disclosed that the vehicle 
was not stalled, but stolen. 

The description of the man 
driving the car fitted Bryant to a 
"T". Patrolmen had only one al-
ternative: Bryant was booked on 
suspicion of car theft. 

VETERAN NEGRO OFFICER 
GETS TOP POLICE POST IN NEW 
YORK 

New York--NPI--Close on the 
heels of the charge by New York 
State Sen. Basil A. Patterson that 
city police have delayed the ap-
pointment of Negroes to positions 
of rank came the announcement 
that a veteran of 25 years' service, 
Lloyd C. Sealy, native NewYorker, 
had been elevated to the post of 
deputy inspector. 

Patterson had charged that only 
five or six--or 1, 500 among 27,000 
--p e r cent of the department's 
ranking posts were manned by 
Negro officers. 

Sealy, 49, who joined the de-
partment in 1940 as a patrolman 
if. the Bedford-Stuyvesant-Brook-
lyn area, chalked up his first dis-
tinction when he became the first 
Negro to command a Harlem pre-
cinct station just after the 1964 

'Harlem riots. 
A quarter of a century after he 

joined the force--after obtaining 
a degree from Brooklyn law school 
a n d rising through the ranks to 
sergeant, lieutenant and captain--
he was back in the Bedford-Stuy-
vesant area. 

This time, he is deputy inspec-
tor of the largest Negro section in 
charge of 11 precincts. 

He first gained notice in Aug. , 
1961 when he was named comman-
der of the West 13rci Street Station. 
H i s appointment then came a 
month after the riots that rocked 
the city. 

Son of a Barbadoan who came 
to this country and worked as a 
janito r, Sealy will receive 
$19, 231a year in his new post, an 
increase of $2,550. 

REPRESENTATIVES PEACE 
CORPS VISIT HT COLLEGE 

Austin--Three representatives 
of the Peace Corps are presently 
conducting recruiting sessions on 
t h e Huston-Tillotson College 
campus. 

In addition to speaking with 
interested students, the represen-
tatives are administering the Dace 
Corps Placement Test to those 
students who would like to qualify 
for duties as a Volunteer. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
ASSUME LOAN ON 

3-BEDROOM HOME 
At 1817 East Second 

Call PO 2-1017  

MAN SLASHED 
BY ASSAILANT 

An unidentified man tried to 
slash the throat of Roy B. Morris, 
2628 Railroad Avenue last Sun-
day morning. It was quite a sur-
prise for Morris when he discovered 
a man was hiding in the back seat 
of his car. 

Morris told police his assailant 
tried to cut him on his neck, but 
when he tried to slash him in the 
neck, he (Morris) said he grabbed 
the knife and broke the blade out 
of it. 

About this time he had gotten 
his car stopped and the man jum-
ped out and ran away. 

It was learned by the police 
that Morris had just left home a-
bout 6:00 a.m. Sunday morning 
enroute to a service station and 
as he drove across the intersection 
of 23rd and Cedar Avenue, the 
man garbbed him from behind 
and tried to cut him in the throat. 

He was taken to Methodist 
Hospital where a severe cut on 
his hand and another lesser wound 
on his neck were taken care of by 
a physician. 

Morris told police he didn't 
get a look at the man who attack- • 
ed him, and didn't know of any-
one who might have wnated to 
harm him. 

Serving as members of t h e 
Small Colleges Recruiting Divi-
sion, Peace Corps, Washington, 
D. C. , t h e representatives are 
Miss Jo Ann Novoir, Mr. John 
Scott, and Mr. Russell Bradford. 

With a Bachelor of Arts degree 
from the University of California 
at L o s Angeles (UCLA), Miss 
Novoir spent two years, June 1963-
June, 1965, in Secre ,Bolivia as 
a Volunteer. She is a native of 
Los Angeles, California. 

Mr. Scott is a native of Harris-
burg, Pennsylvania, and holds a 
Bachelor of Science degree from 
Shippinsbuay State College. As a 
Volunteer, Mr. Scott served in 
Columbia from August, 1963----
August, 1965. 

A Peace Corps Volunteer to 
West Pakistan from September 
1963-September, 1965, Mr. Brad-
f o r d is a native of Southbury, 
Connecticut, 	a n d he holds a 
Bachelor of Science degree from 
t h e University of Connecticut, 
Starrs, Connecticut. 

T h e representatives started 
their recruiting program at Huston-
Tillotson College on Thursday, 
March 3, ending March 5, 1966. 

Sport Center, Inc. 

"If It's Sporting Goods_ 
We Have It" 

PO 5-6645 	 PO 5-6646 
1602 13th St. 	Lubbock 

HIGHWAY POLICE AID YOUTH 
WANTED FOR CAR THEFT 

SMART COOKS 
SHOP BROOKS 

FIRESIDE 

WHITE SWAN 

ELBERTA 

E4Arii‘1{ERINE 
ASSORTED 

 u DRINKS    

CRACKERS,. 1-lb. Boxes 

BELL 

CHEESE 12 

BCHOCOLATE MILK,, 

I N,E,1LELLORINE 

	 59c 

8 for $1 .00 

$1.00 

37c 

3 for 37c 

37c 

$1.00 

PORK & BEANS 300 Size 	4 for 37c 
AMERICAN BEAUTY ELBO RONI OR 

RONI MAC10.z.     3 for 37c 

2 for 37c 

2 lbs. for 37c 

$1.00 

Now You Can Have 
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• 
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and WEST TEXAS TIMES 

Delivered to Your Mail Box Every Week 

FLEETWOOD HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYMENTS 

PAYMENTS LESS THAN RENT 
TWO, THREE AND FOUR BEDROOMS 

TURNKEY JOB 

For ONLY $2.75 per Year 

You Must Have a Clear Lot and a Good Credit Rating 

- ,riaTY NOW — THIS OFFER IS LLMITED 

THREE-ROOM HOUSE AND BATH—ON CORNER LOT — 2211 EAST NINETEENTH ST. 

Enclose check or money order with each subscription. 

SUBSCRIBE NOW 

Fill in and mail the coupon to Box 225, Lubbock, Texas 79408 

I SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 

(In Canyon on East Broadway) 

1000 EAST BROADWAY 	 PHONE PO 3-3344 



This week 
GET YOUR 

BONE WHITE 

lox" Dinner Plate 
Each week a piece of Sheffield 
Dinner will be featured for just 
9¢. For each $5 in grocery pur-
chases, you are entitled to one 
piece at this low price. There's 
no limit . . . with a $10 pur-
chase you can get two pieces 
... and so on. 	 only 

with every $5 purchase - 
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Monroe Books, left, 65 
pounds, of the Eastside Box-
ing Club won first place over 

Steve Anderson, right, 64 
pounds, of the Duncan Box-
ing Club. 

Melvin Graham, left, 190 David Jones, right, 88 pounds, 
pounds, of Eastside Boxing of the Lawton Boys Club in 
Club, won first palce over Junior Special Division. 

OM. 
Willie Smith, left, 154 right, 161 pounds, of East-

pounds, of Lawton, Oklaho- side Boxing Club in the open 
ma, lost to Manuel Black,' di'vision:: 
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DALLAS DOCTOR SPEAKS AT 
ANNUAL YMCA BANQUET 

Booker T. Washington 
Band Parents Club Organized 

Wichita Falls--About 175 4per-
sons attended the annual YMCA 
banquetheld here Saturday, Feb-
ruary 26, and heard Dr. John L. 
Patton, Jr., principal of Booker 
T. Washington Technical School, 
speak. 

Dr. Patton is listed in Who's 
Who in American Education, and 
in his message he said that be-
cause of his long association with 
the YMCA program, he felt it had 
helped him in guaging "the tem-
perament of deeds and actions of 
other men" and in finding "peace 
and reconcilement with himself." 
'The YMCA provides men with an 
opportunityto be a big brother. If 
our boys are juvenile deliquents 
and have other problems, we should 
remember that this is a heritage 
that has been handed down to them 
by adults of today', he said. 

'Every time you see the Y tri-
angle, you need to remember that 
is what it stands for; men under 
construction, physically, mentally 
and spiritually,' he concluded. 

Dr. LA. Carter and C.E. Jack-
son were each presented the Man 
of the Year Award. YMCA recog-
nition Awards were given to Mrs. 
Gladys Bailey, Mrs. Eloise John-
son, Mrs. Rosa Johnson and Mrs. 
Ernestine Lockhart. 

YMCA Service Awards were 

Venus Debinettes 
Elect Officers 

Wichita Falls--The Venus De-
binettes elected officers for the 
year. This club is Junior Club of 
the Progressive Club. It is com-
posed of High School girls. New 
officers are: President, Betty Al-
len; vice-president, Louis Marie 
Cleaver; secretary, Marginetta 
Roberts; sergeant at arms, Eames-
tine Dickson; treasurer, Dianne 
Scroggins; financial secretary, 
Barbara Littleton; chaplain, Shir-
ley Thompson; reporter, Donna 
Cooper; assistant secretary, Angie-
netta Roberts; typist, Carolyn Th-
ompson; program committee, Mi-
amah Tolbert; membership, Louis 
M. Cleaver; Condolence, Brenda 
Green; Social Chairman, Gwen-
dolyn Hale. 

given to Mrs. May 0. Davis, Mrs. 
Mildred Fuller, Mrs. Gwendolyn 
Jackson. Special recognition was 
given to Dr. F. D. Lafall for his 
service during the Y's Annual 
membership drives. Also honored 
for their work in the membership 
drives were Dr. C. J. Gay and Re-
ginald Robinson. 

Dr. C. B. Fuller received an 
award for his service in member-
ship capacity. The Harry T. Bur-
leigh A Capella Choir from Book-
er T. Washington High School, 
directed by Mrs. Jackson, pre-
sented the entertainment. 

Wichita Falls--The National 
Wig Rental Shop has been opened 
here in Wichita Falls at 1303 Loop 
165 for three weeks now. 

If you have not visited this shop 
yet, this will interest you. They 
have wigs, wigs, and more wigs, 
of all colors, lengths and styles to 
fit your personality. 

These wigs are sold on a rental 
purchase plan, for only $5.10 per 
week. While renting these wigs, 
they are serviced and styled every 
eight weeks by professional beau-
ticians, at no extra cost to you. 

Absolute No Credit is needed-
just drop in and take a wig out. 
The rental may be applied on the 
purchase price. 

Wichita Falls--Parents of the 
B. T. Washington bend students 
organized the Band Parents Club 
here last week. Officers elected 
were: Mrs. Josie Roberts, presi-
dent: Mrs. Daisy Jarrett, vice - 

ESDA Honored 
With Chili Supper 

Wichita Falls--The Eastside 
Development Association Election 
Committee and guests were honor-
ed last Thursday evening with a 
Chili Supper at the Cardinal Inn 
Restaurant. 

This committee and its volun-
teer workers sold over one thou-
sand Poll Tax Receipts on the East 
side. Students from B. T. Washing-
ton School who received Certifi-
cates for their services were: Sula 
Reese, Joyce Jones, Branda Car-
ter, Constance Jones, Gwendolyn 
Rentz, and Wileen Rose. Mrs. 
James Williams who acted as book-
keeper also received a certificate 
for her fine work. 

Speaker for the evening was Mr. 
Don Morgan, attorney. 

About 30 persons were present 
at the Supper. Mr. Henry Tubb, 
and James Williams were in charge 
of the program. 

Ladies in the Lubbock area--
The National Wig Rental Com-
pany is coming to your town soon. 

JACKIE ROBINSON ELECTED 
BUI:)GET TRUSTEE 

New York--NPI--Another sig-
nal honor has been accorded Jackie 
Robinson, baseball great who 
opened the major leagues to Negro 
players. 

He w a s among three persons 
named last week as trutees of the 
Citizens Budget commission. 

Last month, he was named by 
Gov. Rockefeller as special assis-
tant for community affairs.  

president; Mrs. Hattie M. Walker, 
secretary; Mr. Erastus Blackwell, 
treasurer; and Mr. Milton Sum-
mons, chiarman of Ways and means. 

The club's first project is to send 
the band students to Six Flags Over 
Texas, to show appreciation for 
their winning first place in the 
Regional Band Meeting held in 
Dallas, Texas. 

The director of the band is Mr. 
Harry L. Johnson. 

World News Digest 
—From Negro Press International 

APRIL FOOL 
Tokyo--NPI--Come April 1, 

Japan will extend the use of the 
metric system to inclued all mae-
surments, instead of limiting it 
to the sale of food. The traditio-
nal measurements, very similar to 
the foot and inch system, have 
been used by shopkeepers, car-
penters and landowners, although 
the metric system has been taught 
in schools. 

*-4010k** 
FAMOUS LAST WORDS 

Bandung, Indonesia--NPI--Pre-
sident Sukarno is optimistically 
thinking that he can't be over-
thrown "as long as the Indonesian 
people are united." He made the 
statement as an answer to demon-
strations over the recent banning 
of the anti-Communist Student 
Action Front (KAMI). However, 
observers feel he failed to take in 
account on which side the "united" 
support is thrown. 

****** 

NEW NATION 
Gaberones, Gechuanaland--NPI 

--This Texas-sized British High 
Commission territory will add a 
new name to the list of nations 
when it becomes independent on 
September 30. It will be known 
as the Republic of Botswana. A 
new constitution was signed recen-
tly by the British Colonial Secre-
tary, Lord Longford, and Prime 
Minister Seretse Khama, clearing 
the way for independence. 

*****4 
BUSINESS AS USUAL 

Accra--NPI-- Despite the re-
cent coup which ousted Kwame 

NEGRO MADE POLICE 
CAPTAIN IN D. C. 

Washington--NPI--Tilmon B. 
O'Byrant, 45, last week joined the 
second Negro to hold that rank in 
t h e Metropolitan Police depart-
ment. In so doing, he establ'fhed 
two "first." 

He is the first Negro to attain 
t h e rank from the plainclothes 
division, a n d last fall, was the 
first Negro to graduate from the 
FBI police academy. 

Since graduation, he has been 
holding special classes for Negro 
policemen, emphasizing the need 
to apply themselves to progress 
through the ranks. 

Commended many times, he 
shared the Policeman of the 
Month award in December, 1957, 
for his work in solving a number 
of rape a n d robbery cases in the 
southeastern section of the city. 

He spent 10 years as a patrol-
man before being assigned in 1957 
to the detective division. 

Nkyumah as president of Ghana, 
business as usual is going on in the 
West African nation. One such is 
an appeal by the new National 
Liberation council for a $50.4 
million loan to shore up the coun-
try's finances and pay for urgently 
needed food. Meanwhile, some 
300 miles away in Guinea, the 
desposed leader is said to be mar-
shalling his forces in preparation 
for a triumphal return to power. 

Aoick);=k* 
DRAFT BUG 

Fez--NPI--The draft bug has 
bitten the North African nation of 
Morocco, and it occurred with the 
10th anniversary of the country's 
independence and the fifth of King 
Hassan II's ascension to the throne . 
In announcing complusory mili-
tary service, the king said "mili-
tary service will give the people 
technical skills and a spirit of 
discipline." 

****** 

MASS MARTYRDOM 
Juliundur, India--NPI--Mass 

martyrdom was proposed last week 
as a means of winning statehood 
for the Sikhs in India. Tara Singh, 
of the Akali Dal organization of 
Sikhs, issued a call to all Sikhs to 
offer themselves as martysr in de-
manding the formation of a Punja-
bi-speaking state named Punjabi 
Suba. 

NATIONAL WIG RENTAL 
OPENS SHOP HERE 

EASTSIDE BOXING CLUB SECOND ANNUAL TOURNAMENT 



Things You Soda Know  

. 	. ACTOR AND WINNER OF THE 

SPINGARN MEDAL, HE WAS WORLD- 

FAMOUS FOR HIS PORTRAYAL OF THE 

TITLE ROLE IN EUGENE OINEILLIS 'EMPEROR 

JONES CLASSIC /HE DIED IN ELDREDGE PARK, N.J. 

ON MAY 6/  1930 AT AGE 51 Continental Features. 
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NEGRO NEWSPAPER WEEK 
SET FOR MARCH 13-19 

Birrringham 	The Negro 
Press: The Light of Freedom" is 
t h e theme of the 1966 National 
NegroNewspaper veek observance, 
which will be celebrated simul-
taneously by some 133 newspapers 
throughout the country during the 
period March 13-19, according_to 
Emory 0. Jackson, chairman, 
National Negro Newspaper Week 
committee, and editor, Birming-
ham World. 

T h e observance is annually 
sponsored by the National News-
paper Publisher association which 
commemorates the 139th anniver- 

Detroit--NPI--More than 1, 300 
copies of a new long-play record 
album, dramatizing the life and 
times of Frederick Douglass ( 1817- 

sary of the Negro press in the 
United States on March 16. 

T h e week's observance sur-
rounds t h e March 16 (1827) pub-
lication date of "Freedom Journal" 
of New York, the first Negro news-
p a p e r to be published in the 
United States. 

During t h e week, NNPA will 
announce the winners of the Rus-
swurm awards, memorializing 
t h e publisher of the first paper, 
John B. Russwurm--who had the 
distinction of being the first Negro 
to be graduated from an American 
college. 

1895), greatest American Negro 
of the 19th century, last week were 
donated to 400 of the state's pub-
lic and college libraries at a civic 

FREDERICK DOUGLAS ALBUMS 
DONATED TO 400 LIBRARIES 

JOBS FROM REESE AIR FORCE RASE 
Listed below are immediate openings at Reese Air Force Base, Texas 

BRICK LAYER-CEMENT FINISHER-TILE SETTER, W-10, $2.74 
per hour. 
Applicant must have 1 year of experience in each trade plus a 
minimum of four years experience in one or all three trades. 

SIGN PAINTER, W-9, $2.61 an hour. 
Applicant must have three years of sign painting experience and a 
minimum of one more years experience as a painter. 

AIRCRAFT WELDER, W-10, $2.74 an hour. 
Applicant must have four years experience with electric and ace-
tylene tourches and preferabley aircraft experience--possibly a 
honorably discharged Air Force or Navy veteran. 

TREE CULTURER, W-7, $2.37 an hour. 
Applicant must have two years experience on a private estate of 
nursery caring for trees and shrubs. 

ELECTRIC LINEMAN, W-10, $2.74 an hour. 
Applicant must have four years of experience climbing electric poles 
and working with high lines. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, 
CONTACT: 

Torn Ireland, Reese Air Force Base 
Civilain Personnel Officer. 
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with 
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Member  

dinner. 
A silver recording of the new 

album, "The Frederick Douglass 
Years," first of its kind, also was 
presented to Mrs. Fannie H. Doug-
las, Wbshington, D.C., represent-
ing the heirs of the famous Negro 
leader. 

Mrs. Douglass, widow of Fred-
erick Douglass' grandson, Joseph, 
is an educator and civic leader. A 
product of Atlanta University, O-
berlin Conservatory of Music and 
Columbia University, she taught 
music in the secondary schools of 
Washington, D.C. for 35 years. 

She helped raise funds to re-
store the Douglas home, "Cedar 
Hill" at Anacostia, D. C., now 
administered by the U.S. Natio-
nal Park Serivce. She presently 
maintains the Highland Beach, 
Md., home built by Douglass in 
1895. 

The new historical album will 
be circulated soon in all major 
centers throughout the United 
States. 

TENANT'S RIGHT TO SUE 
LANDLORDS UPHELD 

Chicago--NPI--T w o suits, 
brought by t h e city and tenants 
charging substandard housing, re-
ceived significance recently when 
an associate circuit court judge 
consolidated the actions. 

T h e ruling by Jadge Richard 
A.Mapolitano, believed to be the 
first of its kind nationally, assured 
tenants' the right to sue their land-
lord. 

I--  BEDFORD'S 
Proscription Pharmacy 

1312 Maio $t. 	PO 5-5591 'i 
11.111110tK, TEXAS 

-.-.... 	Phone SH 4-9114 

	 Phone PO 3-3619 

	 Publisher 

Phone SH 4-7733 

Phone SH 4-2642 

SH4-2681 

THE 

T h e suit, filed last Feb. 10 his wife, Doris, was accompanied 
against Jacob M. Feldman and by a similar action by the city. v................--..r  

Ask About Our Burial Insurance 

PHONE 322-1173 

CENTRAL LOAN COMPANY 
"Our Specialty — Friendly Service" 

728 Seventh Street 
Harry N. Meier 	 (Seventh and Scott) 

Manager 	 Wichita Falls, Texas 

Haynes Distributing Company 
Miller High-Life 	 Lone Star 

Colt 45 Malt Liquor 

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS 

Marlin, Texas 
812 Commerce Street 
Phone WE 6-3932 
Ed Young, Manager 

YOUNG AND COMPANY FUNERAL HOME 
REASONABLE, RELIABLE FUNERAL SERVICE 

Wichita Falls, Texas 
401 Sullivan Street 

Phone 766-1941 
A. T. Young, Manager 

100% HUMAN HAIR 

WIGS 
$5.00 per Week 

ABSOLUTELY NO CREDIT NEEDED 

NATIONAL WIG RENTALS 
1303 Loop 165 	 767-9534 

Wichita Falls, Texas 

PO 2-8069 

TWO-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
DUNBAR - LINCOLN MANOR APARTMENTS 

1001 East Twenty-eighth Street 

ALL BILLS PAID — YARD MAINTENANCE — ALL BRICK 

Call SH 4-2950 

(If No Answer Call) 

EASTRIDGE AGENCY 
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P  EASTSIDE BOXING CLUB SECOND ANNUAL TOURNAMENT 

BARGAIN REPOSSESSION 
ALMOST NEW, LARGE TWO-BEDROOM 

Cost $9,150, Sale Price $5,354.81. 

NO DOWN PAYMENT $64.57 per Month 

Taxes and Insurance Included 

Nice Location 

3604 Aspen Dial PO 3-5323 

FIRST PLACE WINNER--Coach James 
Goree and Bruce Owens, 66 pounds, who  

was first place winner in the senior special 
division. 

Richard Butler, left, 87 pounds of the 
Eastside Boxing Club, won first place over  

David Jones, right, 89 pounds, of the Law-
ton Boys Club in the Junior Special Division. 

Ted Amox, left, 185 po- ter, right, 	173 pounds, 	of Clarence Gray, left, 105 Bert Weryarah, 	right, 	103 Odis Robinson, left, 64 right, 65 pounds, of the Law- 
unds, of Commanche Boxing Eastside Boxing Club, and pounds, 	of Eastside Boxing pounds of the Lawton Boys pounds of 	Eastside 	Boxing ton Boys Club in the Junior 
Club is shown with Frank Por- winner by a knockout. Club, 	won first place over Club in Junior Special Div.. Club over Osbaldo Santos, 	Special Division. 

BARRIERS RELAXED 
Sydney--NPI--Australia, the 

land "down under" noted for its 
ban against nonwhite immigrants, 
proposes to relax its restrictions  

under a review of regulations or-
dered by Prime Minister Harold 
Holt. The review will examine 
the possibility of lifting the pre-
sent rule preventing families of  

nonwhite technicians and execu-
tives from accompanying the men 
to Australia while they are work-
ing on specific projects. At pre-
sent, the country admits only 700 
nonwhites a year. 

Paramount Record Shop 
204 Seventh Street — 322-9011 

NEW HITS 
Booze in the Bottle—Carter Broth-
ers—One More Heartache—Marvin 
Gaye—Ea%y Going Fellow—Roscoe 
Shelton. 
We Sell Beer and Top 45 RPM 

McWhorter's 
CLEANERS 

Special 2-Hour Service 
When Requested 

1609 Ave. 11 	PO 3-9031 

SUPPORT YOUR ADVERTISERS- I AND HELP YOUR PAPER GROW 

Falstaff Distributing Co. 
203 Mill Street 

Phone 767-1415 

Wichita Falls, Texas 
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Lowest Prices . . . Greatest Variety-. . 

CREAMY et4Z/RIRIWAl 

EACH,CH 

GET YOUR 

BONE WHITE 

the MANHATTAN HEIGHTS and WEST TEXAS TIMES 

WMPOIIRK LARGE' $/ze 8617726 

HAND LorioN...39 
CREAM PO 
"VOW BANANA, 
CorAilli7; g [Email 4  MANLY 

PIE 5 
5/Z6 

71/6  V4U1E5 6049 
etiltV AT Vaxe 77: st 
• 1ZODP /6C P16.6L4' 
14/166eSt  57ORE MAkem 
/4/4/1,/966. WE Re- 
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THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1966 

BONE WHITE 
DI1VNERWAI1E 
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Each week a piece of Sheffield 
Dinner will be featured for just 

For each $5 in grocery pur-
chases, you are entitled to one 
piece at this low price. There's 
no limit . . . with a $10 pur-
chase you can get two pieces 
. . . and so on. 

10%" Dinner Plate 

with every $5 purchase 

This week 
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ARMOUR:5 574R, 
Car-LIP,' U.5.0. A. 
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CV/KoRIMPER/A4 
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RORKWAN9 4,..E7gt 
Silie NHL 31 99 
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